Schedule of Volunteer Opportunities 2021

October
Junior Volunteers

**Camp Cole/Service Clean Up Day (20 MAX)**
**Date:** Saturday, October 16, 2021  
**Time:** 9:00 am - Noon  
**Location:** Camp Cole, 1571 Crossing Creek, Columbia, SC (Eastover)  
**Activity:** Junior Volunteers will join other volunteers and assist with cleaning up the boat shed and organizing around at the various facilities at Camp Cole.  
**Attire:** Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, and jacket if needed (we will be outside). Mask required  
[Click Here to sign up]

**Power In Changing (6 MAX)**
**Date:** Monday, October 18, 2021  
**Time:** 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm  
**Location:** Power In Changing, 6615 Two Notch Road, Columbia, SC 29223  
**Activity:** Junior Volunteers will assist with packing boxes for their new larger facility location.  
**Attire:** Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, Mask required  
[Click Here to sign up]

**Power In Changing (6 MAX)**
**Date:** Thursday, October 21, 2021  
**Time:** 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm  
**Location:** Power In Changing, 6615 Two Notch Road, Columbia, SC 29223  
**Activity:** Junior Volunteers will assist with packing boxes for their new larger facility location.  
**Attire:** Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, Mask required  
[Click Here to sign up]

**Ronald Mcdonald House**  
**Date:** Friday, October 22, 2021  
**Time:** Allday  
**Location:** Determine by your Mentor  
**Activity:** Junior Volunteers will make halloween candy bags for the kids and family at the Children’s Hospital. They will also receive their t-shirts, drop off donations for Epworth Children’s Homes. Donations needed; Cleaning supplies, paper bowls and plates.  
*This project will be split into groups, look out for an email with more details from your mentor.* **
Power In Changing  (6 MAX)
Date: Monday, October 25, 2021
Time: 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location: Power In Changing, 6615 Two Notch Road, Columbia, SC 29223
Activity: Junior Volunteers will assist with packing boxes for their new larger facility location.
Attire: Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, Mask required
Click Here to sign up

Camp Cole - Palooza Pumpkin Halloween (MAX 35) *** THIS EVENT IS FULL ***
Date: Thursday, October 28, 2021
Time: 4:30 PM - 7:00 PM
Location: 1571 Crossing Creek, Columbia, SC (Eastover)
Activity: Junior Volunteers will decorate stalls and pass out candy for the Halloween festival.
Attire: Junior Volunteers should wear JV’s T-shirt, with tennis shoes. Jacket may be needed outside
Click Here to sign up

November
Junior Volunteers

Camp Cole/Service Clean Up Day (20 MAX)
Date: Saturday, November 6, 2021
Time: 9:00 am - Noon
Location: Camp Cole, 1571 Crossing Creek, Columbia, SC (Eastover)
Activity: Junior Volunteers will join other volunteers and assist with cleaning up and organizing around at the various facilities at Camp Cole.
Attire: Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV’s T-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, and jacket if needed (we will be outside). Mask required
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

Power In Changing  (6 MAX)
Date: Tuesday, November 9, 2021
Time: 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location: Power In Changing, 2638 Two Notch Road, Suite 116, Columbia, SC 29204
Activity: Junior Volunteers will assist with unpacking boxes for their new larger facility location.
Attire: Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, Mask required
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

Power In Changing  (6 MAX)
Date: Thursday, November 11, 2021
Time: 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location: Power In Changing, 2638 Two Notch Road, Suite 116, Columbia, SC 29204
Activity: Junior Volunteers will assist with unpacking boxes for their new larger facility location.
Attire: Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, Mask required
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP
SALVATION ARMY - GIFT WRAPPING & DONATION COLLECTION
Date: Saturday, November 13, 2021
Time: 11:30 am - 1:30 pm - 1st Shift
Location: Belk’s department Store, Columbiana Centre, Harbison Blvd. Columbia, SC 29212
Activity: Junior Volunteers will assist with wrapping & collecting Christmas gifts.
Attire: Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, Mask required
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

SALVATION ARMY - GIFT WRAPPING & DONATION COLLECTION
Date: Saturday, November 13, 2021
Time: 1:30 pm - 3:30 pm - 2nd Shift
Location: Belk’s department Store, Columbiana Centre, Harbison Blvd. Columbia, SC 29212
Activity: Junior Volunteers will assist with wrapping & collecting Christmas gifts.
Attire: Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, Mask required
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

Power In Changing (6 MAX)
Date: Tuesday, November 16, 2021
Time: 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location: Power In Changing, 2638 Two Notch Road, Suite 116, Columbia, SC 29204
Activity: Junior Volunteers will assist with unpacking boxes for their new larger facility location.
Attire: Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, Mask required
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

Power In Changing (6 MAX)
Date: Thursday, November 18, 2021
Time: 5:00 pm - 7:00 pm
Location: Power In Changing, 2638 Two Notch Road, Suite 116, Columbia, SC 29204
Activity: Junior Volunteers will assist with unpacking boxes for their new larger facility location.
Attire: Junior Volunteer’s should wear JV t-shirt, comfortable pants, sneakers, Mask required
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

Carolina Therapeutic Riding (25 MAX.)
Date: Saturday, November 20, 2021
Time: 9:00 am - Noon
Location: 1571 Crossing Creek, Columbia, SC (Eastover)
Activity: Junior Volunteers will help paint the large white fences
Attire: Junior Volunteers should wear JV’s T-shirt, pants that may get dirty, with tennis shoes. Jackets may be needed outside.
CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP

Girls on the Run
Date: Saturday, November 20, 2021
Time: 7:45 am - Noon
Location: Strictly Running on Devine Street
Activity: Junior Volunteers will help cheer & motivate the runners by holding up posters designed by the JV’s.
Attire: Junior Volunteers should wear JV’s T-shirt, leggings or jeans, with tennis shoes. Jackets may be needed outside.
Friendsgiving

Date: Friday, November 12th or 19th, 2021 (JV’s will vote which day works best)
Time: 6:00 pm - 8:30 pm
Location: TBA
Activity: This is a social event for all Junior Volunteers to get to know each other better and play games, eat, and have some FUN!!!
Attire: Junior Volunteers should wear JV’s T-shirt, leggings or jeans, with tennis shoes.

CLICK HERE TO VOTE ON DATE